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From: jonjandsam@comcast.net ^
Sent: Sunday, January 03, 2010 9:40 PM
To: EP, RegComments ^ ^ t»i? r ^ *?. - n
Subject: 25 PA.7CODE CHS. 121 AND 123 Outdoor Wood-Fire^ Boilers

To Whom it may coocero,

Ooe of my oeighbors iostalled a Wood Doctor outdoor furnace io the summer of 2006. He has
burned it every day sioce he iostalled it.
It has beeo a oightmare for my family. We are driveo iodoors by the smell almost every day io the
summer mooths. We are forced to
close most of the wiodows io our house at some poiot almost every day duriog the spriog, summer,
aod fall.

The furnace is a little over 200 feet from my house. It has a very short smoke stack. The owoer
refuses to do aoythiog to alleviate the problem.
Our local towoship has ao ordioaoce, but gettiog them to eoforce the ordioaoce has beeo very
difficult. My wife aod I have speot three years
tryiog to get the towoship to do somethiog for us. The towoship supervisors have beeo to my house
aod witoessed the smoke aod odor. The oeighbor
refuses to follow the ordioaoce aod the whole thiog gets tied up io the legal system.

My wife aod I doo't koow what to do at this poiot. If the furnace had beeo there wheo I bought my
house, I would oot have purchased this house.
I doo't like the goveromeot telling people what they have to do oo their owo property, but oobody
should have to live with the odor problems from
a oeighbors outdoor furnace. We also have a three year old daughter, aod we doo't koow what
affects the smoke may have oo her health.

It would be a great idea for DEP to regulate these outdoor furnaces because they are becomiog more
of a problem every year. Towoships are
limited io what they cao do to eoforce their owo regulatioos aod I believe are ofteo reluctaot to do
aoythiog.

Samuel F. Wiedoer III
342 Welsh Hill RD
Friedeos, PA 15541-8222

home phooe: (814) 443-6485
cell phooe: (814) 442-2273


